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?SLVff o""1 ttlus office.

CITY AMD COUNTY.

BK1EF MESTIoar.

Ooryoang friend, Ed. Espey hu made

.. artistic Job of lettering in Boyd 4 Miller't

market
u, W. Dnrant in ft few day will open

, market' on Ninth street adjoining the

papain livery table.

Mr. Boyd, has bought the undivided half

of the property on Nintn Street lorroeny i

loneiBR the heir 01 anocn onum,

vi.i C W. Ree will preach at the Bap

ti.t Chnrch morning an! evening.

Subject, "Ureal results iroiu mu

Boyd Miller, of the Central Market had

their market over-haule- d this week, and it ia

now one of the neatest estaDiisuraems, m

town. vr:
Pennington, the irrepressible, has furnish

his meat market up at neat as a parloi

and says he is determined not to be outdone

by anybody.

Still the sound of the hatnmeV is heard and

the mark of the painter's brush seen on every

bind as one perambulates Willamette street,

Surely onr business men are showing a spirit

truly commendable.

TTmlarwood Bro'e. at Express office have

the only entirly Firs Burglar proof safe

in the city. They will receive money, valu-

able sud vilmble pipers or. spocial doposite

at reiionable rates.

R. 0. Callison has received the most com

lete stock of Plan and Queens ware eve

Wnaht to EuKune. Call and see it as he is

selling very low. t3w

A new song entitled Fa-llu- by S. C. Mi

son hu just been sent in by Messrs. Slier.

mxn. Hvde k Co. It is a liat;ful tiling

and will no doubt beco.ne iinnwu-el- y

Jar. The price h marked 33 cents.

Are we gui'ig to have a xt.-e.i-i sprinkle

this year! Alrw.ly the dut "4Wip:i" ac

eationallv down our Lr)t, y on

enterpriaiug bivnne-i- man will not allow

Eugene to bo the only Jity l.i the !tat tna

cau't aford to hive W atrsot Hpriakleil dur-

ing the dry season.

Hkavy. John tng.r prestiutsil us yes

tenlay with two Cochin eg;-- which mrnu.--e

6Jx5 inches each. '

Back! Our old friend, S. Itoseiibhtt, afte

, an absence of several years rotarued lart week

aud will again open a tolwwo and cigar stand

in this eity'Hehas. concluded that Eugene

is good euough. a

FoDJin-As- Uir aleeve. button was. picked

up on the street and left at this office one day

this wsck. "The owner can have the same

by describing and paying for this notice.

A Jfsw Dkpartork. The finest lot of

wagons we ever saw is a car load ju3t received

by Robinson & Church direct from factory

Built specially to their order and warranted

the best made.

; Toorasom. Mr. W. H. Abrams re

.turned from a visit to his old home in Mich

igan this week.. He presented the Guard
office with a cake of delicious maple sugar.

Thanks. ...
: Hops. Mr. Rodney Scott has been haul

ing his last years' crop of hops to the depot

this week. He has sixty bales yet on hand

and intends shipping them to New York for

a market.
i i...
Light. Sam Friendly is putting on city

airs, He hu hung the finest chandelier
(four lamps) in the city up in the front part
of his store room. His stock will bear the

light :

New moh. Mr. A. Hunt has hung ont a

.new sign over his boot and shoe store. Hunt
has a splendid stock of everything in his line

and is determined to let the people know where

they can get the cheapest and best.

Insane. A young man named Joseph Nor-ri-

formerly a resident of this city but more

recently of Siuslaw, was brought to town on

Tuesday and on examination by physicians
was pronounced insane. Sheruf Eakin took

him to the asylum Wednesday.

Dkitistrt. Dr. Lon Clever has fitted up
splendid suit of dental rooms over the

Grange 8tore. With Dr. Bolon on oue side
of the hall Dr. Cleaveron the, oppoiite side,

persons requiring their profesiional servics
can certainly be suited. Yon pay y. ur ey

and take your choice.

Mill Crrck ltrras
;

"Sanoma" writing fr.ua the al.o-- .

llace under date of April S) nit "
'following iteun:

The contract, for raa iin's' th-- i u i.i to te-- .
'the MunnUiu Queen s. : mn .;'.
Kev. J. S. .lonlun, be b ii:i l;e t ':::

. During the Srt wek i? o i. .

the tunnel five feet, the rook bei;ig vary
to blast Mr. J. luWudrt iu tai t o w ' a?

t as possible to an early co.upJerioa. Ha
being assisted by Mr. Mooa.
Fair weather for the pv-- t few

.pven the farmers a cha-c- fctdo tiie.-eeJi-ut

A greater acreage has bcB sown tiiaa UiB.i
The social party anl danm given at the
sidenc of Gen. E. L. Appl-;gat-e oa the

veoing of the 18'h inst. was weU attended,
nd all who participated nj"Te.l tiiemselves

J" an agreeable manner, mn nc being furujjhnd
1y Messrs. Hardestjr and Silfndgu.

One of oar most hidaen-ia- l e.unswent
"w Eugene to attend court a a jury nan,
wnrud, woa his case, anl resumed to onr
nudst a happier man. We all tender to him

bride oar tineere withes fw their future
aappinest. May others go aud do likewise.

will write yot again soon m the bonanza
M opened and work commenced oa this end
o the railroad line.

It is ereo Wnw hinted that we may hare arw Pg railroad to export our silver
bttUion and accommodate the traveling pob- -

i
U .S"" intersect the Winnomueca

du Bpnngfield, or the & BE. E. at

Tarn-coa- t Senator

We are not suprised, says tbe Mer-

cury, at anything which Senator
Mitchell may do tor tbe advancement
of his own personal aims; and arabi
tion, but his latest feat ii the way of
political tumbling Is t little more
than we were prepared to expect.
Alter opposing the Northern Pacific
bill in every conceivable manner and
attcr being beaten by the Railroad

Committee, of which he is Chairman,
so far as his favorite scheme for ad-

vancing the interests of his employ
ers, the Union, and Central Pacifio
railroads, are concerned, and after
having delayed for many months any
action on tbe bill tor the extension of
time to the Northern Pacific road, he
now makes a grand somersault and at-

tempts to reinstate himself iu the
good will ct the people whom he has
labored so hard to injure by tele-

graphing to them the fact that the
Northern Pacific bill has passed the
Senate and the falsehood that he

''regards it as a meausure of great im-

portance to Oregon and the whole

IVilio Coast." Why did he not dis

cover that this was a measure ot great
importance before it passed the Sen

ate? His versaliiy in such matters is

(oo wi ll known, and the incentive to
I Ins Midden change is too apparent to
need auy explanation. Finding that
lie ill would pass the Senate in

npne ut' him, and that his employers
are likely to have little use for his

qui biioiianle services alter sucii a ue--

tern as he has received he has wisely

concluded to accept the inevitable
and el linis that which he so presist- -

:utiV but unsuccessfully opposed as

'lis work. He must have great fukh

ii i he ignorance or credulity of the
.i i ii .i.ipeople ut uieguu to nciieve tnai ne

e .n gull them by any such trickery.
Of course he is sincere in this espousal

of the Northern Pacific bill ! The pas

rta;ie ot tins oiii was iusi wnui ne

wauled, ''because it was a measure ot

great importance to Oregon, ami the
whole North Pacifio Coast," but it is a

little singular that be did not see its

eat importance before. We admire

Ins candor m making this admission

but have not too much confidence in

ins sincerity. It anything were want-

ing to show that this tool ot Jay
Gould & Co. in playing his cards for

re election to the position which he

lias disgraced, this inconsistent con

duct makes good the deficiency. lie
expects a re election, and sends these

telegrams to his betrayed oonstilu-..- .
.. i . i .. i i .

eucy, claiming tor nimseii ine creuu
of the Diissaire of thi Northern Pa- -

0
citiu Lilt iu the Seuate. But his trick
is too transparent, and tbe people ot

;on will not be deceived by it

and will see that no Mitchell men are
sent to the Legislature. He has done

more for his owe deteat by this slial- -

ow device than his worst enemies
joiiM have accomplished bad it pos

sessed seuse enough to have kept Iiih

luplicity at least concealed. His

iiililical sagacity has heretofore been

ery much overestimated, or his am- -

liiioii must have deprived him of

some portion ot it. We don't object
o his turning his coat as often as be

pleases, but we do protest against
his doing it so pubicly. It detracts
Vom the effect when on sees how the
rick is done.

Join MoiimssEV Dead. Saratoga,
May 1 John Mornsey, excon
(iresHin-i- and siaie senator iium
New York, died at halt past 7 tins

vi niiiii. Uo nd seemed quiet ami
without any unfavorable symptoms
mm! att3r the New work papem
w-r- e brought iu, when he motioned
or his alas f.o read one. About
ilfnasi 5 an unfavorable change

o..k i.bire an1 hcs:tnk rapidly after- -

' .1 II t ... r..l.r.lw.warii. rainer jio.uenury, vainuui
jiisi. was st iit for, who promptly
;iin- - ami a'lminUteieil the extreme

A;m..un Mr. Morrisaey

as ri'l:y tailing he seem e I con-- ;

u iimil the last. His wife anl
f T

..uii-i- in w r prei-eni-
. mt. .unr

..... v the ha. d of the
--- i. Morridsey's business partners

ir lu re, but nothing is known by

in mi n rding uow he lelt nut liusi- -

Base Ball Game. Tbe Linn County B.

a Clnh, according to previous arrangement,

caoie np yesterday and played the Universi-

ty Cl-- b of this city a match game. Umpire
t ti'E. Cohen; Scorers Crane sua

The game resulted as follows:

csrvEasm. u us
McQuinn ef 5 Baltimore e

tmtilctnn 1 f Clark p
CampbeU 2d b Stevens s t
Henderson p Sill 1st b
Lewis 3db Hewitt 2d b '
Stevens 1st b Monteitn 3d b
Giilrf Com 11

Lawrence c Foster ef
Knox s tMcCollyrf 1

V 27 27 25
,,,

Mr.Panl ..Heirry. rfitorrf th.. Linn Co.

Leader called upon as yes' terday. He report '

the Democracy of Linn wide awake, and

assarts as that old Lion wQ be tn?e to ber J

forwiw rsorl tb first Mowiny in Jto.

Outragi A few evening ago five or six

young scoundrels, led by oue Jamis E.

Hervey, broke into the house of a widow

lady named Coyle, who lives a short dis-

tance above Monroe. Benton county, and

after tying the woman, each committed a

horriable outrage upon her. Hervey, the
leader is described as follows: A small man

about 5 foot 6 inches high; weighs about 140

pounds, coarse, sharp features, large mouth
small, light moustache, blue eyes, light hair,
cut short Mrs. Coyle offers a reward of

250 for his arrest and delivery to the
authorities of Benton county.

Bask Ball. General Mwt '.Brownreceiv
ed a dispatch last evening, from Albany say.

ing "City in mourning, bells tolling, flags at
half mast." Bully for Eugene Boys

Accident. Just after we commenced

working off our edition this morning our press
broke down and in consequence we were un
able to get our northern mail in on time.

0. k C. R. R. Time Table. Train south
carrying freight and passengers, 2:02 r. it.
Train going north, carrying freight and pas

sengers, 9:41 a. h. . L. G. Adair.

A Reliable Piano Tuner. Mr. Paul
Schoen will be in Eugene in a few days and
will attend to reparing and tuning Pianos or
Organs. Leave orders at Crain Bros, or A.
W. StowelL

Strayed. A small sorrel mare, with
white fore legs, supposed to be about five

years old. Any information as to her
whereabouts will be rewarded.

J, A. Winter, Eugene

In the whole Histoht or Medicine, no
reparation bas ever performed such marvel

ous cures, or maintained so wide a reputation
as Ateb's Chehby Pectoral, which is recoi;-
nizeM an the world's remedy for all diseases of
the throat and lumrs. Its series
of wonderful cures in all climates has made it
universally known as a safe and reliable agent
to employ. Against ordinary colds, which are
the forerunners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving suffering,
and often saving lu"e. The protection it affords,
by its timely use in the throat and lung dis
or J :rs of children, makes it an invaluable rem
edy to be kept always on hand in every home.
No person can afford to be without it. and those
who have once used it never will. From their
knowledge of its composition and effects. Phy
sicians use the Cheriiy Pkctokal extensively in
tneir practice, ana Clergymen recommend it.
It is absolutely certain in its remedial effects,
una win always cure where cures are possible.
r or sale by all dealers.

Read and Learn for Yourself. Many
valuable discoveries and much useful knowledge
is kept from the world, because of the immense
expense in making them known to the people.
llnsisnot the case with Uoseliee s Uerman
Syrup, although but a few ysars introduced
into this country its sale now reaches in every
town and village in the U. S. Its wonderful
success in curing Consumption, severe Counhs.
Pneumonia, Asthma, and all other diseases of
the throat and lungs, was first made known by
distributing every year, for three years, over
w,wu Dottles to the altlicteu, tree ol charge,

by Druggists. No such a test of merit was
ever riven before to any other Preparation.
Could you ask more ? Go to your Druggist and
:?ct a bottle (or 75 cents and try it, Sample
bottles 10 cents.

Ladles' Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn k Strat-ton's-

We have just received from tho Eastern
tactory, direct, a large stock of window
shades and wall paper ; among the latter are
many very pretty styles emuracing urainea
famiels. hmbossed. Uilts and Lace ratterns.
Satin and Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimming
paper. uuflfl & rtiitAl J m

iThe National Gold Medal was awarded to
Bradley & Kulofson for the best Photographs
in the United states, and the Vienna Medal
for the best in the worliL

429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

pe

ter k Rush fur lilacksmithing are hereby no-

tified to come forward immediately and set-

tle. One of the partners is going to Palouse
this spring, and our business must be settled.
We mean business. Poindexter k Rush.

WILL CLRB CONSUMPTION.

To all suffering from the following diseases a
ray of hope is offered through the kindness of a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which has long
been used by the native medicine men of

: for the positive and radical cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Ihroatand Lung difficulty, (Gener
al Debility, Loss of Manhood and all Nervous
Affections, its power has been tested in hun-

dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as far as possible to relieve hu-

man misery and will send the recipe Fbee or
Chawik to any person who may desire it with
directions for using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with 2 stamps naming this paper,
Ur. U. K. tinghsm, Drawer Z8, Utica, is, X.

September 2!t, 77 lv.

A FREE ( I KE.
For consumption, bronchitis, asthama, catarrh,
throat and lung diseases. Also a sure relixf and
nermanent cure for general debility, dyspepsil at
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable missionary
Physician who was long a resident oi Syria and
the East, and who has freely given this valua-

ble specific to thousands of kindred sufferers
with the greatest possible benefit, and now he
feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others this wonderful invigorating remedy, and
will send FREE the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to any person enclosing
stamp for replv.

dr. Clark a. robein
Gbeelet Block, Steacuse, N. Y.

P. O. Box 76.

Citation.
THE COUNTY COURT OF THEINState of Oregon, for the County of Lane.

In the matter of the Guardianship of Win.
K. Gay. (Station. To the next of kin of
said W m. 1L Gay, and all persons interested

creetixo:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Ijane, at the Court Room thereof,
at Eugene City, in the County of Lane, on
Monday tbe First day of July, 1878, at 10

o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day, then and
there to show caoe why an order should not be
made authorizing tbe sale of the real Estate be-

longing to said VV. K. Gay, to-w- : One un-di- n

ted one eleventh of the donation claim of
M. B. Ga k wife, Lot, No. 6V3, in sees, 5l 8

and 17. T." 19, S. R. 3. W: also W k S K k
W 1 of . K. ol Sec. C .V ) fclots L X A
4. of See. 7, and lots L 2, 1 of See. 8, and S.
W. 1 of S. W k lot 7 of See. 5. T. 19 S. R.

wit: Also 3. W. of See. 31T.1I H. K,
AV S . I ol See. 1 T. 19 R. R. 4 W. eon- -

tuning to all l'J21 acres, is Lane County Ore--

sTon. I

fnr County of Lane, with the SW of
d Court ajd, this 2th day of April A. D.

18.
Art: Cltrk.

EST'tUY NOTICE.
fTUKEX UP l.Y THE UNDERSIGNED,

L living four i. llai north of Cottage Grove.
Lane county, (Wi on or' about the 1st of
April, 1S78, one uwk red steer, about six years
old, marked with a crop off the right and a
split in the left ear. Also one pale red steer
niaricea wiia a crop otj the lelt aud underbit In
me right ear, both branded with the letter "ir-
on the left horn and an illegible brand on the
leit nip. Appraised at 15 each.

THOMAS ALLEN,

U C. U.NDEHWOOa J. B. CNDIRITOOD.

UNDERWOOD BROS.

GENERAL HOOKERS
-- BCI ASD SILL-GO- LD,

SILR,
CURRENCY

AND EXCHANGE.

I Received on Deposit

NEGOTIATE LOAXS,
And th 8sls of

REALE8TATE
Particular Attention Given to
' Collectfon$.

AGENTS
Connecticut and New ZealardlnsuranoeCol&panies,

AUO A0EST8

WELLS FARGO & Co.
Eugene City, Oregon

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION HAS ON HANDTHIS and varied assortment of FRESH
GOODS,.. and.......are receivingr.every- month new
supplies suited to this market.

Uoods are sold low and

AT ONE PICE TO ALL !

And PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE HIGH
EST MARKET RATES.

Give us a call before purchasing, as it is no
i t.i- - ruvuuis w snow goous ana give prices. apt

Estray Notice.
FTUKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED
J living 2 miles south-wes- t of Eugene City.

on the 18th day of March, 1878, one bay horse,
supposed to be 10 or 12 years old. fifteen hands
high, saddle and siuch marks on back and both
sides, no other marks or brands perceivable.
Appraised by J. B. Alexander, Justice of the
reace, at on March L'Utli 1878.

1MV1U DUir,

Great Reduction!
Q
Z

z
o

3
z
o

RANK HA RRING TON,

FASHIONABLE BARBER.
TERMS:

Shaving , 25 cents
Hair cutting.,......' .... " "
Baths .." "
Shampooning '. " "

Shop two doors north of the St Charles Ho

tel, Willamette street MarlCtf

DUNN & STRATTON

TTI

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME ItHAVINGMr. HORACE F. STRATTON,
we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

ARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desire to make no grand flourish, but do
say that fanners can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
our store than at any other establishment in

town, and they can buy them on as good terms.

Ws havt a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING is
GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

And are continnaHy adding to our stock to
meet the demands of the pnlilie.

DUNN ft STRATTON.

LYNCH & GANT,
la Dorris' Brick Building.

CIALEBA I

Groceries ni Provisions.
Will keep on hand a general assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobac3, Cigars, candies.

I Candies, rtoeps, Motions,
nuts.

Wood and Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc:

Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Coedi Miwtd without diirji U foyer

'

ft whioh I will pay the highest market prios.

LYNCH ft 6ANT.

rillTIC CABP -- Verr t at th

"jtn ft, 8 gjl.,, K!N0S0F PRODUCE WANTED

HUT IBIII GOODS!

In addressing the pullic on this occasion, we do so with
more confidence than at any time since our advent

in business. Our cart er in business for
straight forward dealing and selling goods at the

lowest price is well known, and needs no comment.

Our STOCK for the Spring and Summer trade is
THE LA Ills EST A.M) HE ST SELECTED

Ever brought to Lane county, and bought on tho most advantageous terms in SAN FRAN-
CISCO of the la: gest importing houses.

Our STOCK ts Immense, and we will SELL
be impossible for us to give prices in small space, cut wm givs

them cheerfully on calling and examining our largo stock of

Clothing for Men and Boys,

Ladies and Misses' Linen Suits,.

DreSS GOOdS, test styles, and trimmings to match,

Boots and Shoes of tho best make ftud

very low prices,.
.

stock in FANCY GOODS is the iu the State, comprisiuK

The Very Latest Styles
We invite the Ladies to our lare stock of

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hats,

Trimmed untrimmed, which have lieen selected with great to the most
fastidious. Also, Flowers, Ribbons and Ornaments, iu all stylus.

Ilff DOHESTIC GOODS
Wjj have a full line. You can save twenty-fiv-

the
this

Our best

and care, and suit

purchasing. 1'rices cheerfully given on apliratnm. we wiif t an kihus oi ii"'pay the highest marked price iu OASH, or in exchange for Merchandise.

S Rosenblatt & Co.

WAGONS, HACKS
ON HAND, AND MADE TO ORDER OF THE BEST EASTERN MATERIAL.

As our Facilities are equal to any Establishmet in the State,

We can Promise our Patrons First

REPAIRING BONE
GIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE, AS YOU WILL FIND.

THE TRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Factory corner Olive and Seventh

Putty,

TO

A. V. &
Dealers General and examine the

he and of all, and sold on the reason-- .

&

DUAI.EKH IN

SIIELF& HEAVY

HAVE TIJ
Kest Stock In Oregon

u u..1 -

1 JUST FOR THE

EVER BROUHT

OUR 8TOCK OF

O LOT II I
as largely and we can show as

handsome a lineol ready maie goous in

MEN'S AND BOYS'

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As can be found In the country, and at jiriees

that cannot fall to satisly.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
well filled with a splendid of all

leading styles and laslnonaUle slianes oi fcoods.

and
AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

IJIcaclii'd Si Uubleacln'd Cotton Flan
nelH.

Ladies' and Gonts'
and

Jas- - -
LIVEBT AND FEED STABLE,

Willamette Street, : : Eugene City.

TEAMS AND AND SADDLE
HORSES TO HIRE.

Hones boarded by the day, week or month
npon the most reasonable terius.

May 12,f

R Or EB I EB--I sbad ea a full ofQ.
&

And inTit the tention of howkeepr".
T. G. HK.NDKH'feS

.flEHrilASDISE

T.C.

and must same, and It would

and Latest

per cent by railing iind inemff our goods Dciore

BUGGIES !

- Cla:s Work in every

ON SHORT

Streets, Eugene City, Oregon.

Kinsey & Page.

FOR saleHAVE LOWEST
Kab'e
IRON, STEEL.

AXES. ANVILS.
NAILS, ROl'E.

Calile Chains,
Glass,

Tahl eimd Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION,

AGliK'ULTTKAL '

IMPLEMENTS,
Diluting Powder,

FishinK '1 ackle.
Etc., Eta

We invite an exam-

ination of our goods,
confident that our
prices will suit the
times.

j9L DOXiIiAH S."V3E335
18 'A

OL.3L.AR mA3D3S:;
BEFORE PURCHASING, GO

PETERS CO.,
in Merchandise, Celebrated;

WHITI? SEWING MACIIIKK,
best most complete most

able terms.

Robinson Church,

HARDWARE

Selected

S. fi FRIENDLY; V
OPENED SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

KG
been increased

assortment

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,

Underwear,
SHAWLS SCARFS;

m. DEXTER STABLE

Humphrey, Prcprietcr.

BUGGIES

keep

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

pOBbEKERtL
HENDRICKS,

Fashions.,

AND

Respect.,

NOTICE.

1 :-- - -- -. rS

THE
TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels..
HATS AND CAPS in the leadln? styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We would eall l attention to our stock of

Mem' atij H,ya' Hun Francisco Knots,

Which we h sold for a niimler of ypss"with
gixat satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED finODS,"
AndUr!,ni FAMILY GROCERIES at

astonishly low rates.

LIVERPOOL & CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
Highest price lor all kinds of produce end

WOOT,,
ii. rit h:dlv,
2PH0TCRAPHSS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes Photojfraphs, (it'ms, Csrbs, Cabinet

and Life-Size- , style and finih equl to any
work done in the St.itfl. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street. Eugene
City, Oregon, oer Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dec 15;Cm

rilOTOGRAPHS!
J. A. WINTER

Make all stvles of
riCTrRF. PHOTOGRAPHS, GEMS,

REM BRANTS, And the new style

"Oil Photo Miniatu e."
Pictiin t nlsrf ed to any s4r and pala


